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All ready February and our second tournament has come and gone. From our last meeting we had three 

returning members re- join. We are off to good start in getting more members and making the club to 

be member of.      

 

Monticello started off with snow a few days before the tournament and uncertain road conditions but 

things like Texas weather changed and foggy roads was the only challenge. Lynn did a great job in 

getting us released in safe light and orderly fashion.  

Fog coming off the lake kept ever ones favorite spot in tack and at one time you could see were you 

casted just by looking where the line cut through the fog. 

 

The sun came out later and warmed up nicely and some nice fish on paper were brought into the weight 

in. 



First Place went to Mike Howes and Mike Rice with a total weight of:27.73 

Second Place went to Rusty Robinson and is guest Jason Porter with the total weight of: 25.01  
 
Third place went to Yarik Malyuta and Frank George with a total weight of: 17.89  

First Place for family went to Todd and Blake: 5.98  
 

Big Bass went Mike Howes: 6.05                He must have been prefishing last month when he missed Welsh? 

 

“Minnow by laws”:  By Law rule 2: Any person 17 and older is considered a member and if the member 

is 17 and has a family of yearlings they can join as family school. 

You have to pay to drown your bait in the lake of choice by the “Club”. 

You get a midyear reprieve in dollars to play if you join during the middle of tournaments being the 

firecracker month. 

Everyone will have a phone list of the “Club Schooling” 

Glenn Brooks is the next Judge for Fairfield if the boat ramp will warrant the launch. Stand By lake Amon 

Carter will need to voted on at next Club” meeting   and we all are looking forward to a little bit warmer 

weather. Bring a new member and get the discount on the next tournament. 

 
We have a good deal on new club tee shirts. $7.95 each S-XL for 24-72 Pcs. Plus tax of course. 

 

 

 

 
  

     

 

    

 

    

 



        

 

         


